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Term J of Subscription.
If ptid ia dvane,or within three months. ..$3 OA
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MrlliodUt l5tiaoopal Church--R- v. J.S.
u( MtHRAT, rtor. tServioe Try Bab hut b

rtlOiA.M- - dTP.M.
Sabbath School at 9 A. M.

pir Heating every Wednesday, at Ti P. M.

Cotnaanioo Bervtue, flnt Babbath of every
month, at li a. m,

VYeat rienrtteld M. E. Church Kev

V, troTT W i Lion, Pastor. Preaching every

Kernel Sunday, at I o'olonk, P. M. 6 an da

School at U. P. M. AH ar Invited to attend.
Preetn terlaa Chyreh Rt. II. 8. Bctlbb.

-- Sabbath rics morning and ovinia b

8chool at t P. M. Pray or Mooting Wsdi.es- -

jiy evening.

Hiptlat Church. Rot, J. A. Aliibbd, Pee-t-

bervio very Sabbath morning and evening ,

luroiting, at 10i o'clock A. M.. and 7 P. M.
tiftl.both Bobool at P. M. Prayer Mooting vry
H tUnoiday oronlng.

Ht. ITancli' Church Catholic R. P

j.SitKnioAii. Preaching at 10 o'clock, A.M., on

the flnt, tbird and lurth Sua day a of oaoh month ;

Veiperi ood llenodfction of tbo lileaaed Sacrament
tt 7 o'clock, P. M. Sunday Bebool every Sunday

ftamooa at I o'clock.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Till OF OLD IB qtlARYBB IBUIOB1 OODBT.

(Second Monday or January.
Third Monday of March.
First Monday of Juno.
Fourth Monday of Soptombor.

mi or oldibo ooHMOH rtnaa.
First Monday of Jon.
Second Monday of Nofombor.

rvauo orriciRi.
Prteident Jirfyo Hon, Cbarloo A. Mayor, of

Lock Huron ,

Anittani Law Judge Hon. John II. Orli, of

Bellefont.
AtoootHi Judy Abram Ogdea, Clearfield (

Vincent B. Holt. Ulrblu.
Protkonotaty Eli Bloom.
Reyietmr and R order L. J. Morgan.

Viuriet Attorney Wm. M. McCullough.

7Vaiurr - Philip Dolt.
SkrilT Andrew Pents, Jr.
Deputy Shtriff Chriit. J. Keeggy Clearfield.
County Surveyor Bauuel V. MoCtoky, Cur- -

Bensvill.
Count Comminionere C. W. Kylr, Graham

tnn P. 0.; Klah Johnston, Oram plan B ilia P. O.i
Juhn Norrii, sr., Curwenivlll.

Count Auditor William V. Wright, Clear
Add ; Joiej.b Oilllland, Tbrot Runt ( J. S. Nor

rii, Woodland.
County Coroner J. B. Naff, Now Washington,
Jury Comminionere Dr. Jamoa P. Burehfield,

Clearfled. Joseph Alexander. Madera,

Sufiirintindcnl of i'ubli School M. L. Mo.

Ijuown, uiearnem.
Sealer of Weight a .Veoearce Jess W.Carlilc,

ofliro at Luthemburi Pa.
Jfotarie Public John W. Wrlglcy, Wm. Ra- -

debaugh, Cyrua Uoruun, Clearfield Joiepn tv.

Irwin, N. E. Arnold, Curweusvillc ; J. A. Living-tuno- ,

Dullola City.

Oat Sutciat eolnma la daoidedty lntataitiD. in

i lue.l point of flaw, and prootabio raading to

ouUiuvra wbo want to aava money.

TUB, (II' ILHE I

"Will you taka wheat, oata or oorn For

V Wa are often inquired of in thla way

bjr Utter from patrona who raaida at ft diitaooe

from Clearuald. Wa ag.in aaj yea. The reoelpla

of a rerpoueibl, aorchant or mill owner In tbo

vicinity, will aniwor ua Ju't u well aa tba ea.b.

To illluilrale i If auy ef our patrona will deliver

at a bug of grain at tbe mi!) of Joiepb II. Brelb,

In Cbeil towntbip, Horace Patohia, In Burnaide,

Tbomal II. foreay, In Qrakam, Wna. Porter or

e'liaw'l, in Lawrence, or Brown 4 Scyler'a, at

Rockton, Union townebip, and forward their

recetpta for the amount, we will aredlt them on

their account for the aama. Ia thla way all may

toon pay what Ibey owe, if they wilt puraoa tbtf

eourae. tf

Karly varieties of grapes are in our
market.

P. 1). & S.' Copy Hooks rutail at 10

ernti at Geulin'a.

Clcarflold lias boon vory fortunate
In regard to Bra.

II. A. Krateor has gone to tlio city
for a new atoek of gooda.

Apple buttor boiling will soon be

popular throughout the rural diatrictf.

The Jofforson County Agricultural
Society will hold their Inl Fair at Brookrille,
October t th to 10th.

Quite a number of our lumbermen
bate already gone Into aamp and entered upon

their Hit Wiater'e job.

Thoso peaches received from Dela-

ware lait week, and aold by Harry Livlngitoo,

. a -

Tbo corner-ston- of the now
Chureb at Keynoldarlll. will be laid

with appropriate oerenioniea

'Squire Kankin, proprietor of tbe
tag. line betw.a. thla plan, aad Kartha.a.

aporta ft new and eomforteble hack, with platfotm

rpringo.

E. O. Roger's Pavilion Hhow, which
aihibitad la Ibia plan iatt Saturday, did not

emte much aieltameut bayand the uaual Older

af thing,.

Had Thorn's dry house burned on
Wednaaday aaanlng laat, Inetnd of Tburaday,

there would kaa. bat. eome fun aarlagdJol..
lug property.

I a

"Jacket Chy" Wilson and lamily are
toclodad la the "twenty talented perrormera"

traveling with Roger'! Patlllo. 8how. Tbey Jaift-i-

the ibow at DuBoia.
m i

Chtvrlog N. Krti, the well known
proprietor of tha America! Houie, Brooktllle,

died at hi! homo ia that plaea oa Friday, the

Itllh .It., after ft lingering lllneil.

Mr. T. Benton Dulley has finally .fl-

eeted ftl 9atlyabarg, and la low engaged la tha

praatioa of tow, he.ing be., .dmlttad to tha

Adama Couaty Bar few wtaha ago.

Uov. P. L. Harrison, ot KHWlbarph,'
Md., In farmer yaara Principal ef the Claarteld

Aoadamy, preached I. tha L.thara. Cbureb, I.
tbll plaae, laat S.kba'.h morning and arenlag.

Mr. N. E. Arnold, of Curwonnvillo,
laduiroua ef parebaalng a aorral pony. If any

of eur re.dera hare euo th.t they wlh to

of tbey oen lad out partlaulari by

with hlui.

Four prisoners broke jail at lirook- -

rllle Ual SaUrday night ft weak. Two ef them

were eaptured .ear Hldg way f.w dayi after,

hat the otbore eluded the ofleen la part.lt and

are at ill at large. .
The new railroad route from Kamcy,

thla eoonty, te Summit itftllo., o. tha I. A C.

Railroad, baa baa. aereeyad, tftd frea the tapert

ef the K.glfteer we lea re that lb. gr.de .III .ot
aieaed tlty feet to the mile.

w

The new trial of tbo Commonwealth
aa. Marti. V. Turner ia 1. progr.ee thla week at

Look H.vea, the donate! being the aama aa at tka

farmer Irlal la Iklt pleoe. Jedge Mayer will

praalda. Skerif Pa.ti took the d.fa.da.t dew.

ea Meaday meralag.

The roKnlar monthly mooting of tbe
Ketloaal Cbrittiaa Temperaaea tl.lo. af Weod-lu-

.10 ha bald In the Melbodlil Charoh I. that

plana, a. Friday aeealag aaat, at a'aloek.

Ieraal Tet, Im , ef ClearlaU, wiU delltef aa

addrtet. Everybody la larltad le atlrad.

Lint of leltors remaining unclaimed
a the Poetoaee at Olearlald, far the weak eadlftg

Sapiemher s. ll;t i
1. 0. Baiel.y, Jam.! Kalley. Mra. arak J.

lawhrad, Mri. tt. J. Morg... K. II. Mar".,
Mre. Aaala Walk. P. A. UAUtlW, P. II.

The borongh authorities have got
SttM Cemmlialoaor Biakal al watb, petll.g.ew
glan la aad etkorwiee rplrhg the alreet lemp!,

nd after tkli we treat tk.t all koye aad .there

faaad Honing or melleloaaly aad IboaghUeealy

lajariag ihem I. a.y way will be l.fermed ag.l.at
and paalebad eeaordieg t. the reetrlalleaa I.
aek eaata made and provided.

A. C. Talo, Ksq., Administrator of
the tittle ef Phlleadet Smlih, deMaod, eU .far
, . . .. . ii i. tai. ttfwA. nI.M I IB. vVUVt '
Theriday ana, Sept. Itk aaat .eoverel traeti af

aieelltnt land ana Mvered wn. vaia.. a

lug timber, and Ike elkar havlag eoee Improve

maau ea it, er parlleelar Infermfttleft fte.

vartltemeat la tkll paper, ec biqelre ef Mr.

Tata.

Moad.j. II, h, g0 buk I. PricMto,
Col Ufa.

The new brick buildinK ot James
B. Urib.D.oo ewoxti nn.1,1! awing ib.,M.
end itofj.

Manyladios misinterpret theii suffor-Ing-

Try. bo. efStll.re' Liver PHI.." Sold
by all Druggitta.

Isaao Johnson has put a new roofon hi. Rtiiu.ah.... a j .. .
r ' oooooo airni, aad ia now

ready for all kloda of wulhar.

Samuel H. (Jill has been duly quail-no-

at tba Kieeutor of Ibo ettae of Anaui U
Oill. lata ef Bradford d.oeaM.

J. Prank Snvrlur l'n fil.:. .,i
wat rwora and ftdxlited to praeiioe In Iba aevarai
v...,,. o, vnoiou aouniy, at Look Haven, on
Monday.

To LANriT.nnttu iuhKAIfD.n...
Lylla hat aa arrangement with an tetter, cigar
Factory ao that ha ean tall eigara by tha hoi or
Ibouiaad at bottom ngirei. Ulva their eigara

"'eii.DiRirrrnRu' tun ! . . i"n nirin- -
tion Boboal hooka, aad all luppliaa far the

coooi room, ia job lota, will be told al wbolttale
,,c"' P. A. Quill..

Poetnloe bolldlng, Clurlald, Pa.
ai

Ou Own. The other morning we
picked up a. apple aider one ef our treat, of the

v.riely, weighing twelve
ouncei and uaaaurlng thirteen and
Inebea 1. eiroumforeuoe. Who oan beat that
Pippin?

Excursion tickets from Clearfield to
ruuaueipnia are telling at 111.01 each, for tka
.VHUV Aiaoy oiiiaeai or inn eonnty will,
no doubt, take advantage of then ratal to attend
the State Fair, which opened al Philadelphia on
Monday laat, to continue till Sept. 10th.

Serioislt ILL.-T- ho numerous friends
oi our aeigooor ana etteemad Tallow oillita,

Itl.l.r. lll ri in l...n ,1.., k. i.ba very unwell for tha patt weak. Hit chief
iiuoiion tecme to oe aatnina. lie cannot get bia

proper amount or rett. All may however turn
out for the beat.

Thanks. Messrs. John S. Tomb.
Pretldent, nnd 1). A. Blngmali, Secretary, have
our thanka for eomp limentary tiakeli to attend
the flfth annual meeting of tbe Lyooiulng A

Clinton Agricultural Pair to be held at J emir
Snoia, September 17th, lath, lllb and 20tb.
Suocell to all aonoerned.

Spier's Port GttAr Winis fob
W.ailt pEaai!it.Tbia aacellent produot of
tbe grape la prtlcrlbed and uaed by the leading
phyilciaoa i. tbe eonntry, and by tha moat
faihlouable famlliea at evening entartalnmenta,
and bychtirohet foraommunloo. For aala by B.
W. arthain, Drugiit, Clearfield, Pa.

iFatal Accident. W o learn incident
ally that a aquad of koya ia Knog towMbip, lait
Sunday, while tbalr parenta were at eburcb, got
hold of a revolver, and, while examining It about
tbe lock, It went oQT, the ball patting through tba
baart of a boy namod Hunter, killiug him

Too muoh pittol all over tbe oountry.. I a

My child, four years old, was taken
wiih aonvuleioni, itraigotenitig out the limba,

end teemed to be lifelm. t gave eotne of B. J,
Tbompaon'a Sweet Worm Powder and the waa
relieved at onoa. Druggitta aoll it at 2a eenta a
bottle. For tale by all Druggitta In Clearuald,
and Jotepb Styler A Son, Lutburtburg.

Geo. C. Monro, of the firm ol Goorgo
C. A Thotnae W. Moore, of tbit plana, ilarted on

Monday morning for Philadelphia and New Tork,
to leleot a oboico enpply ot boot!, iboei, guU
furoithing gooja, olo., for Iheirttore in tha Opera
Houte. Ladiat and all other! wltbiog anytbiug
In their line of buiiooal nn be aooommodated in

a f.w daye when tha new goodt will arrive. Call

and are them.

Tbo officers of tho Clearfield county
Agricultural Society, will be aaea by a aotite
publtahed eleowhere in thla Ittne, have ahanged
the data of holding tbo Fair. It boa been

one week later, aad will b. held October

lelh, lath, 16lh and 17th. Thla will atord mora

time and a good opport.oity to make parfeet prep

aration.. Let all go te work and make It a

I. every partloolar.

"W. 1). Bigler's tanner)' at Cloar- -

letd will eovar eigktee. aerea of groud."
Patriai,

Tba .bore tl.lamenl la aewa to .! np here.
C'urtrtataiUe Tim.

Well, I'a mighty little you know, inyhow, that
ooold be utlliied i. a proper direotio a by your

neighbor.. Henoe, yoa need not become to

funy.

A (Joou Thino. Our attention has
been aalled le a patent boitting jaok, oa elblbi-tlo- n

at Kannard'a blackamith abop, a. improve-me-

e. wbich it belog parfecled by A. W. Wal-b-

Eaq., of tkli place. It ii not oomptloated la

Ita aeoatruetloo, and yet thoae who are workin g

with limber will Ond it tn be a anvlag of lima and

labor. Mr. Walter! haa lied a nveat 1. tka U.

V. S. Patent Office al Wiakingto. for protection,

and are long will aeeure a patent.

Suicidi. A miner named Gallaghor,
retldlng at DoBola, eommilted t.lelde laat Tbura-

day, Ik. 4tk Inalaat. Ha wa! found aadar the

Rumbnrgcr Hatel, with kla throat eat free, ear t.
an, and the raaer .till graiped 1. hia hand. Ua

waa a aober, iadeetrioua worhman, aod haa a
lamily teaidiaf la Cannda, who, of eourte, will

ha tfaookad apoa learalog tha aad aewa. Na one

aeome t. know ael evw kia daily aiaeeiataa

why ha committed tbla rath acL
at i -

A Good Timb. The printers picnic
at I'rcaaoa Spring!, ea the top of the Allegheny

mountain!, on Saturday lait, waa .grand affair.

Tbe turnout waa Iremendoua nnd tb. weather

vlcellent. Bui Ihe Cootlitutlo. of tbo Auoele-tio- n

waa badly boot, boo.uie acoraa ef "printer!"
were pretent who aould not find tho "a hot," if

thoved ap to the eata. Tbll "tkratking-in-

ia a fraud upon tbe Ataneiatloa aod
Company, and will break it np, If It haa not

already .eoompllthed that and.

Old Citizens Gone. Mr. Georgo
Kephart, I. hie Mh year, died on th. 3d inat ,

in T.la Luwnahin. Centre eountv. where be re--

tided about illy yri. At th. lima of hit death
ha waa unmarried, lived by hlmttlf, and ween.
oentrle In habit.. O tha lllb inalaat, Mr,

Tbomaa Mek'eea died at Ziou, Walker toweiblp,
ru.tra xouniv.in hia 78lh vear. He waa . fraud- -

ton ef Thomni McKeen, ilgnar of the Declar..

tloa of Iodepenle.ee aad treood Ooveraor of

P.naaylvania.

i .
u'nottwiun l't.KrTinM HnuHB. Thore

appe.ra to be aome miiunderatanding among tbe

votere of thle towntbip at to where Ihe eleellona

are lo he held la Ihe rotate. 1 bla qoemon waa

aabualtled lo the voUrt f that lownthlp Inat

W.t.r .nd the VoU Blood M follOWl i For

ohaaglng to tha School Houte al Houturllle, (aol

Houtadale), lit fur lleuderai.a'l (or ei.io.i),
It. The Vamearatle Primary BUatiaa, and Iba

other aleetlone will, therefore, be kald In tha fa- -

tun 1. tha Schnl Ho.ta al llootiviHt.

ii. dm rtiiDM.ti Wa learn from tbe
Jtauaaa'a Jtwrnit f laat week Ibet Wedaw-aa- y

.Igkl, Aug.it ITlh.lk. bar. tt Mr. C. 0.

Lambw City waa defrayed by Ire, together with

thro, h.ndrad hnkela .r oata, aw .u.rn
i k.i. mt whaat. thraahla. mnhlae, fodder cut

ler, lead rallar, aad .Iber farmlag Imptemcta.

There wet a. I.tureece a. ae nr. .t ...
..... ..j ik to Mr. Olnvar will h. from

1 1, oat to 1,W. I h tappaaed le have ken
Ike work .f Ueaadlarlam.

i
uTi. vr.tN ha. more subscribers

la tb. borough the. either af tha tewa paprra.
And It l!'l la yaara aid either." Bltmktn bit
far.

Aa Jan. Bay kei l.lrod.e.d Ike qaettle., It

.. l. ..n ...u.k lo Hon kit lying ealll. Wa

aew aaaerl Ikat we deliver mereMptei aflke R- -

rvatica. te regular LbKrinerl irem o.v m
oBce aid Ike pooloBee tkaa kt ditlrlbatea I. Ihe

whole eoe.lr aad we will anhmll ow boekt lo

the l.tpn:!.. f Chelrmn Job. Smith, Teet

aad Poalmaalar BaalH. W. will lodge .a "X"

with Ihe Overaaan ef thl Poor, tl lha ate ef the

ir r.li ta make a eaae. arueldiag Bialer

p. It up ft almihar feifell. Haw, "p.t ap r thai

Fatal Accident. Michael Owens,
S miner ftl the Sterliag eal'lary, aee Hdadale,

.......1. killed bv a fall af aoal. oa Meaday

laat The Ueultdala Htm aayti "Mr. Ownt,

we uadentnd, laataa ft large lamiiy, wa.
a... Hi. .vanalkv ef Ihe eatire aoamu.lty la

.kl, ..J kevnveme.l. What reader! Ihll nei- -

dnl Ihe men Md It Ikal Mr. Owen' wile wal

M..1.11. killed .boat tw. yean age ky Ike

paueftger Iraift eemlag from Ramay, aa ake w.t
ereteiag tka Iraoi, aa. una me

.rphe.t ilmi to b. lk. ttoimtud trial!

ef lift. Tke fe.eral tool plaat ftt late p.

Wadneaday, Md waa vary kuge'.y ftlleftdad.

..l aku.. ml riearS.y . Wforaed Ike nr- -

vUea at Ike akarek darl.g Ike temporary ebttaeo

f Father M. Meagher, we rag aiw peaanr.

Trice blank books reduced at Stock's.

Ladies. T. A. Klnck A Cn ' blnr--

owinmerai Mb t te equalled.

Men's good boots as low as 12.00 at
Moor, a, la the Opera llouaa.

HkMKUhrH t Tim nnltr iinrfil. i.ivi.j ,
prletery modlelno at a "Blood Seereher" ii Ibal
oauriag ina aama ef'Ur. Llndtey," and which
may be had from Drugilata.

Wanted. Dy N. K. Arnold, Cur.
wanntvllle, Pa., a SOHHHL 1IOIHE PONT,
weighing aevaa hundred pounda, nrnl that will
drira eingle or double. Whlu fnce a . ohiwitlon.

'
i,

Still Bomno. Tbo Johnstown 7h- -
tstut reporli tbat tbo teat oil well in Jaok ion town- -

hip, t'aubria ouunly, ta now down foot and
nnd patiiug through a bod ofalate. It Ita ha bo- -

Ifefof Ibo (ruapfotorf that after driving a holo
tttrougb tbe 130 foot ol rook btlww the alaU aoan
Ibey will tribe lubrioatlug oil.

Svnod. The Allcghonjp 8vnod of
"'uiioi auuiutran v.uuron bald a aenloa

at Johnatows laat week. Mr. Bainual J. Row
thla obargo. Tbo bouadarlo of tbo

Synod embrace Blair, Huntingdon.
Indiana, Soawae., Bedford and Cambria

and hu aomo fifty ehurohoi within iu iimlU.

This New Loan. Tho County Com- -
mliitonori bavo eompleiod arrangamenta with
Troaauror Ootu fur re luuiog tho bow Prfaon
Loan, and tho Bundi aro now ready for delivery
to thoae who aro ataking toreatmonta. A prefer-ac- t,

ofoour.0, will bo given to tboti who hold tbo
old Bonde and with to exchange them for tho
new ona, running too yaara hnger.

Fall and Winter Goods. T. A.
Fleok, of tho ontorprlaing Arm of T. A. Fleck A

Co., of tlii plaoo, and Mr. Leitslnger, olark, aro
now rUttlng Philadelphia, New York, aod ot nor
aitloa In tho Kaat, for tbe purpoae of aeleotlng a
largo itook of good of orory deaeriptlon for Flook
A Co. 'a itoro, on Market atroot. Wo oannot

to onumarato, ae you will have tooill and toe
jouraelvet. Now gooda will loon ho arriving
dally.

"Fire!" The uued in
oounoaition with Mr. George Tborn'c placing
mill, lo ihi borough, )ocaud about one hundred
feet from tbo mill, waa totally destroyed by Ore

laat TUriday ovanlng.togother with ita oontenta
from 18,(100 to 30,000 foot of dry boarda. Tho
Cro waa dlaoovtred about I o'olosk, whan tbo
alarm waa promptly given, but tho flatuea ware
then burning out all around tho kiln aod all
effort to aavo tt wore hopvloia. Great oxolto-me-

and auziety waa manlffiated for awbilo for
ear tbat tbo mill and buildinga In oloao proximity

would take fire ; bat the night being a very oalm
ono aod tbo lumber and bouaea oloao ly watohed,
tbo dratruotlon waa oonSnod lolly to tho

Tbo Are, it ii auppoaod.oaugbt from aomo
deftot about the furnaoo. Tha lumber waa nearly
all elojrpaaelatur, to bo mod in the.new building
now being oonitruoted for Jamai B. U rah am, on
8econd it root. It waa almoat ready to be removed
from tha kiln, tho Intention, we believe, being to
take tt out laat Saturday. Of all tb lumber da
troyed, not more than a peek or half huibol of

ooal and aabea wro viikblo on Ihe ground In tbat
vicinity tbo next morning, all having been oon- -

iumd. The loia will bo about equally divided
between Mr. Thorn and Mr. Graham about Wo
hundred dollara oaoh, bealdea the Inconvenience
ami delay thue ocoaiionod.

A Funny Development. Our read
er! will recollect that in May laat, w oorn
plaioed tbat w had bten Impoieu upon by
aomo ono in tbe publication of a marriage notice,
Wo took It all back and apologised to paitor and
partial. Wo wer aatonlfhod then ( and we are
affair, ditto after reading the following In the col
on, ni of tho Dellofooto Watchman of laat week :

RKAD McCOY. At tho Prnbvtci-la- oarion.
ajo, Tyrone, Pa., April 2U, 1879, by Kev. H. M.

iwooro, it. v., air. Aa It. Head, or Clearfield, to
M iaa Sadie H. McCoy, of M ileibarg , Pa.

BtirriLO, N. Y , Auftuat loth, 1879.
Kditok Watcbmah : Tho denial of tbo mar

riage notice relating to ma wai reprinted lo your
paper about tha nrat of June. That there may be
no raUuke tbU time, I ah you to poblUb tbo
following t

Uor marrtare took place aa tier notice aont von
tbla week. Mr. Moore, at our roquoat, aeat no no--

tioo of tbo ceremony to any paper until lha proient
tlmo. Hence the nntloe aont to tho Clearfield Ha- -

ruaucAii waa a forgary. Tho next week tho
Hart blicab mad tba miatako of dniog the
marriagt initead of merely denying the validity

th motto, aa roqueatod by Mr. Mworo and my
aelf. heapeotfully, A. K. Kiao

Tbil ia eortainly "orookednaaa" of tb very
obeapeat kind ao far aa th peat or and tbo bride-
groom aro concerned ( but If tbey oan a land It ,
wo ai a ncwipapor editor will try and bridge tt

over, But wo will never forget tho fraud Impos-

ed upon ni by the clergyman aod th bridegroom

on tbla oocaaionH Tbo miiak$ waa drawn ao 1b

fern ally In at th time that one exeept a D. D.

or an A. M. eoald perceive iL Tbat ia where the
tnanlt eomee la. We euppoaed that both had told

the ttatb, but aa the facta bow turn up, both Had,

aad tbat ia why we war deceived.

ON TUB H'INti.

ar coonty bi'p't n'quowa.

The Irat day of tbo fourth week of oar exaul- -

natloB toor waa epont at Raekton, examining ap-

plicant for tbe aohoolanf Union, and Union In

dependent datrieta. We were very much gratl-fle- d

to neat tbe patrooi of thoae diatriete, who

torned out la largo nombera to witaed the ex- -

iaatlona. Kin Dlreotora war prttoat doting
the day, via: Blx from the Independent diitrlet,
and thro from tbolownaklp. Only throe candi-

date preitated themielvea far examination. Tbe

appolotrntaU for Usioa tewnabip eoboola were

dafarrod antil Batarday, BapUmbar 13th. Tho

Board of Rockton Independent diitrlet appolated
Mrs. Maggio Am merman taaober for tbe ooming

term. Union township haa bea eapeeially forta-n-

during the paat few years, baring employed

a corps of eumpeteat and skillful teachers, aad
having laoreated their term t sevea months'

Their echoole have met with tho fulleat measiire f

aaeeeas. Tbo people of Rooktoa boast of havlag

tbe third beat district school house ta tbe eounty.

WinHBSDAT.

We war programmed for Central Point, la

Covington, oa Wednesday, and examined appll

oante for Covington and Kartbans towntbip.
Central Point la always a desirable place at wbich

to bold a Teacher's Kxamioatloa. Th Inaat
aohool hoaio fn tb oouoiy (outaid of aome of

oar borougba) Is built at Ibis p leee, and tbe oo

caaloa ia alwaya marked by the attendance end
attentioa of aa Intelligent aadienc. Sevea ap-

plicant for eoboola n tared tb alais, all possess-

ing fair atuioments, and therefor all received a

lie nee to teaeb. The tolal Bomber ef D restore

preaemt wa lvn, a full board (torn Coving-to- n

and are mem bora from Kartbaua. At tb
eloso of the examination, Dr. J. W. Potter, Presl-de-

ef Ibe Covington School Board, made a
telling aod atlrrlog apeeeh to tbe teaebers preaeat.

Ho made a strong plea for a more liberal culture
la the odoeatioa of and that tbe qoeiiioa
of tbe hour was a way by whiob te Infaae la lb
maaaea a higher order of general Intelligence,

aad tbea popularise oor system of edueatioB.

Bolb Hoards wnt into eseoutive see on, bat ad

Journed without soleotlag teaobers for their
aebools.

THUHSTIAT.

OaTbersday we arrived at Kylertowa toiao- -

what beblad time. Found a class of nine teach- -

era, a fall Board ef Din tor, aad many specu

lar a wait lag oar oemlag. early all of tbe
peeacala scholarly etteiameat, ta

day' wrb proved atari. lag aad pleasant.
Aa aUaaatiaaal mewtlag waa bold ai tbe loe af

tk axasbiaattM, addreaa bolag delivered by

W. Ii. LlagoafcKcT, Sacrceary ef tba Beard, aad
Meters, tl. W. Kxeelgh aad Sameel Batloy. Tbe

laelpal argamoats arodaeed won o th aaee- -

ties or aatorlae, apoa whiob there wa a differ-

ence ef opto.on. Morris township bas tea seboola

aad a good Board of Dircetora, and Its schools

compare favorably with other towaablps af the

eoaaty. The Directors aaado tba following ap

point sets for their cchoala i

ftarts Sebool Qee. B. Holt.
Pleaaaat Uill Sobool Klmar Hhlrey.

tier man bobool Mary Moabarger.
Hylvaa Urov School J. W. c'lomiag.
Kylertawa Bobool Nanaie M. Wtieoa.

Ddloa's tJebool Kile M. Ardery.
Morrtadale tSobool Laura Barley.
Proeport ttcbol Joaathaa Kmeigh.
Morriedal Miaos School U. W. border.
Morris 11 111 bobool To bo supplied.

ratOAT.

We llled ear apactataieat for Qreham tcwa- -

abip, at Fiirview aeboel hauae, ea Friday. The

people f th eommaolty manifested a deep in

ure rt la the eiamlaatloa. aad Hied tba beaae at

tb afteraooo aocaioa. Six DirMtor wer prea-

eat during tba day. Bat Ire applicaata were

eaamtaad at tbl eppetatmeat. Tbe follewlBgls

the Met af eppeletmaat made by tbe Board aad

tba salaries egfd apotl

ralrvlow Bebool Blma Read, $21 per moath.
Pmia.ii.afti KnhMl-- C. A. Poroev.ttlt nor moalb.
Urabamtoa Bebool Lisale Urabam, $11 per

"cljtr Hill Sehooa-Me- rtle Malaea, $11 per
month.

Johasoa Bcbool-- Klf a Marroa, $11 pet oath

la filling the foar appolatmaeti of tao foartb

week, traveled Biaoty mUosj xamiad
twoaiy-fta- r applicaata UiaJ alxtcoa s

( aad thirty-tw- Director aad apwardt af

two kaadrcd patroac.

At Mooro'i you can trado more tatn- -

factory llian anywhere alio In town, aug

A beautiful, lino of b roca do drons-
goods la all new shades, at T. A. Fleck A Coa,

Dr. II. F. Beivm, Chronlo Diitfuao
PbyslcUn, Curwcnsrille, Pa. jy9-- f tf.

CAMP MKICTIMCiS.

Uerttofor thos galheriiigs wer fro and open
but latterly tbey ar foocod In and toll taken at
th gat. Tb Wst Branch organlialloa has
partaken of tbe close corporation feature and haa
gone through one campaign. The editnr of the
Clinton Dimoeraitmyu "The gate money amount- -
ud to $lbaV. This is not very heavy, nor weigLty
enough ta make tho admission ayitam
attraetlvc booause of It proflublenoi. We aa
sum that th plan will be abandoned, aa It ought
to be. It is offensive to the public's sense of pro
priety to pay to go Into a religious gathering. It
Ii no answer to say that tbey pay in various other
ways to tbe support of ret tg ion. Those ether
ways aro accepted as proper j these aro not. It
bas called forth contemptuous remarks and scoff- -

Ing tbat ao system ought to meet with, aad whiob
will aot grow loss through lapse of time. As to
the Sunday doling feature, there is nothing like
the same objeotlon to It, but it Is worth the atten-
tion ef the stockholders le consider whether the
presoat plaa coald aot be modified, and the same
snd attained of preventing Irregular and prom is- -

cuoui travel te the camp during Babbath, Why
not extend the time of oloiiog the gates to an
hour on Sunday morning that would permit the
people of tbe neighborhood to enjoy the privilege
tbat they ought to be allowed of attending service
ther oa that day without having to com on tbe
night before f It Is no desecration of tb Sabbath
for people to driv to church. If it war, rry
oountry church in tha land, with Ua farmers' rigs
standing around during service, would be a mon
ument of desecration. We believe that these
changes oan bo made with advantage to the As
sociation, whose prosperity we all wish to pro
mote, and we Invite the stockholders lo five
them their consideration.

PKHVECTLY BOUND.'
A LLiniiBN v Bbiixib, Pa., Sept, 0, ItiTA.

Da. M. M. Fbhmbr. Fredonia. N. Y..--

Sir: My wit baa been atHteted with Dyapepaia
and Liver Diaeaaa lor a lung litu.. Two butties
ol your Blood aod Liver Keniedv and Nerve
Tonic have made her greatly better. v I think she
will beoome perfectly aound. I nave a latge aalc
on your medioioee aod those uaed lo my Utnily
have paid me more than your whole bill. 1 take
pleaiure in recommending them lo the world.

nun muoa respect, M. u. KAPP, Merchant,
Dr. Fanner's Blood and Llror Remedy and

Nerv Tool may wall ba called "The conquer-
ing hero" of th times. It Is tbe medical triumph
of the age. Whoever bas "the blues" should take
it. for tt regulates and restore, tbe disordered
system that gives rise to them. It always oures
Bilioaanes and Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dys

pepsia, Constipation, Headaches, Fevar and

Ague, Spleen Enlargements, Scrofula, Kryilpelas,
Pimples, Blotches and all skin Eruption ond
Blood Disorders j Swelled Limbs and Dropsy j

Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves and Nervous De

bility Restores flesh and strength when the sys

tem Is rui.ning down or going into decline ; euros

Female Weakness and Chronic Rheumatism, and
relieves Cbronio Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat difficulties. It does theae things by strik- -

ng at th root of disaass and removing its ceases.
Dr. Fanner's Improved Cooj(b Honey will re

lieve any cough in one hour.

Dr. Fanner's Golden Reliel cure any pain, as
Tooth ache, Neuralgia, Colioor Uaadacha ia tire
to thirty minutes, and readil relisves Uheuma- -

liim, Kidney Complaint, Diarbtea, etc.
Dr. Feonar'a SU Vitua Dance Specific. One

bottle alwaya euros.
rwr sale bv li art i trick A Irvin. Droeciitl.

Clear3eld, Pa.

RLTJCATION Al. INfUriKIUM.

Houa, September 8th, 1879.
ElilToa KtaiM'XLir.B Aa our public officers

are considered publio servants yon will allow me
to review souie of the expreiiions of one of our
oounty officials. In bis liat of questions uaed at
examination, our Superintendent baa incorporat-
ed aevoral oonoerning the State College, and,
eontrary to his general rule, when tbe aniwers do
not please blm be Bowers them himself.

Among th many questions aikod is tb follow
ing : "Do the students of tbe Pennsylvania btale
College colli rat th rops on tb College farm 7 "
The queatioa aot being answered, tbo worthy
Uupsrieteadent eolighteos teachers and director!
by statiog tbat he would aot like to be dependent
on eropa relied by students, for only those attend
who are too lasy to work at homo.

I am at a lose to know for what reason this
alalement, whiob Is entirely falee, ehuuld be made,
eapeeially by one who aheuld aook to advance
eduoatioB oa every occasion aad particularly in-

dustrial education, wbich is so much needed when
tbe learned professions arc full aod in
creased production Is tb demand of tbe day.
Nor oan I comprehend why but gentleman
ahould want to leave an incorrect Impression
tnrougnoui me oounty in regara to me oniy in-

stitution in tb State wber larmara may acquire
an agricultural education. Ia 18(11, Congress
passed aa act granting land scrip to the various
States, for the purpose of maintaining Industrial
Colleges. In 18(1:1, our Legislature aocaptedtbe
grant, aod pledged the faith of tbe State to carry
out the provisions of the eat.

In pursuance ol tbistbe institution was located
as near tbe osntre of tbe State as possible. The
building is 240 feet long, 80 feet in average
width, and fir stories in height. It contains
Lodging-rooms- , Chapel, Libraries, Society Halls,
Laboretoriee, Cabiaeta and Armory. There arc
three complete couraea of instruction, the A grl- -

oultural, the Scientific and th Classical. Mili
tary laellca arc taught and there ia a dally drill.
There la alao aa effective labor ay item which ta

under tbe direotioa of different members of the
Faculty.

ibal the above mav la partoounUraet tba laise
impression that ba beca mad la different pert
of the oounty is tbe einoers desire of

VIBDRX.

LETTER FROM THE UPPER END.

Nkw Wan hi bo To, Pa., Bept. I, 1B79.

Editob K lira lic t I am a com tan t reader
of voar valuable naDcr. and always read with
much plea-ar- e the letters of your correspondents,
when consistent, and not ameared with too morh
egotism, malic aod deception on the part of the
writer. 1 admire tbat newspaper corresponucni
whoae Ideas are one tool, whoso mnoiitton Is
scholarly, and whose argument bears tbo impress
of common sens and common decency. Un toe
other hood, 1 nave uncharitable dicgurt tor tbos
sophisticated, cynical Holons, whose ideals, aa it
were, are Conceived in Bin and reared in iniquity,
and whose productions never contain an original
idea, but always bears tho s of a do--

raved brain. Koch Is tbo complexion of tbet arwin Giant of tbe Nineteenth Century, who
writes over the nnassuminc name of " Leon, and
whose place of residence is Lumber Cily. This
mythical son of human genius coaoetved ia early
boyhood the idea that his Dame wa not to go

down to posterity "oo honored and unsung. " But
never, until within the paat Tr, did Kinarra
hones rioen into a lieln raalltv. A If by di

vine Inspiration, be graaped his magical pea ia
the Spring of 879, and over the cherished signa-tar- e

of "Leon," be gives to tbe readers of your

paper a loathsome, ejrotUtioel and shallow eritl-rii-

ob viiur Nw Mlllnnrt aorraMOOadent. I"
be eandid la oeaiidering the motivea of thla
bloated awell (or Dell) of aisteen Pommers, 1

will enter into tbe details or bis idiotic procai-
nes. In reference In the above oommunieatiB,
ion one at New Millport saw fit to send yoa a

good loeal letter, in wblcb, among otner tbings,
he mentioned the school luai opened, under nr.
Smith. Tbe letter in th whole was a creditable
one, containing nothing personal or untruthful,
In ihe next issue of your paper, heboid the lii(e)on
of Lumber City giving vent to his spleen Ponr
fellow Ho bed been on t raged, beeaase, aa he
aaid. the letter was not cram mat leal. It afford-- !
him an opportunity to parade himself bef ore the
people, and by dissecting tbe sentence ef that
bumble, leee I letter, he gave to the world aome
knowledge of tn monstrosity or nia menial

Follow Ina this, there appeared la your pa
per, as well aa In others, come opinions oa tbe
text book flucilloa. In quick sueceeeioa follows
Ibis Imaginary lmbell, with a tea line composi-
tion aboat tho defect of all auggeetloos, and

a new alaa (all wrttlea. toe, ever that
adopted abortion, Leon "). At tbla eutburat of
novelty tke wboleqaeatim waa paralysed. Agents
retired, defeated aa all side aad tb testgoifl-oaa- t

eemaeeitieB tiamertaliaed (la bla
bigoted iaaagiaMioa) tbeeeeeatric bamaa Li()oa
that a reduced it.

The neat we hear af thl lis tee year-ol- model
of aeit 1 la tb loowe af year paper ef Aufwet
3Ttb, where he waatoaiy ant taeigniacanuy
uanratwrea out of hi den raved and eatliteel

briaAer ea a trelbfal
aad eebewrly article, writtea by aome pereoa of

laterod aad original mind, IB wnicn me aainvr,
Amitui Humani Otntrit." attempted to defend

th.. tMibit'i Brofeeslon from aniust reflection-- .
made by aaotber writer aver tbe eigaatnre of

"Citisen." Mow, had Wis snorwearea ana
atreight-batre- l blossom af Darwin iaa urn takea
that article aad prove ay sioomira laoia mw
the Hat em eat ia aot true, I shoald have givea
tan Mwdit iuitaed of ceo fare. Bat Be aaa eeuoer
tha inariaaoe aor abllitv U do ao i for this ia

ill.viuil Utant of the Nineteenth Centary haa

ao know led re of aeoalar affairs outside i Bis

peaceful dtimala W mber uityaoa eoavvqueni
te a laaaa tae sianaiere oi idh ernai t

pose tbat Is all bis feeble atiad eoald comprehend
for the boy has more Letia than eommoa

ecBse ), td, like a cowardly dag after a eow,
be desired to attach the tail rather than the head,

aad with hia lenalaeakMI, malice aadooneett.be,
by repeating bis eorrnpuoa oi ine iigaaiar. a
half doaea time, aeoeed ia getting p aoother
thirty toor line eompositio, a twta exactly t
bis former criticisms, void of ortgiaality remtaoa
sens, rBetorie, taste, or anything else, now,

Mr. Editor, I do aot wish te worry your patience,

bat wish, la eoaoloitoa, to suggest te this
If be must, while la hi teens,

immenalis himself by writing for tb press, to

(t es omlbing original, fray, ar. iuoa,
don't sknlh la ambash anttl some Innocent person

write aa erttel aad tbea make ea tgaoreat aad
Idiotic etuefe epoatbat withwhfeb bo maa should

la tar. ere the tall. But com eat ae a ledr aad
ahew whether yoer braia la aa pralia aa yoa
thiak tt is. Aad some day tboeo bill that

yoarpeaeefNl home may bow their majesti

head ia revereace ta yoar great oen, aad evea

the aewmeei FT1 r ,h Ulq-- d FiBt
te thy veaerabie bead aad exclaim, "loog live

tboa great Immortal Lltojoa ef the aiaetcentb
century I Be lab." Years, Ac,

Oaioi.

Fait goods are making their appear- -

ansa, al T. A. Fleck A Co.'.

DroHR Ginghams in new style!, pur
possiy lor ran nioier wear, at i. a. riecx
Co.',

T. A. Flock A Co. roooivod their
flrat Invoice of Ladies Fall aad Winter hats. Call

and see them.

lllunk Bouka and all kinds of sta-
ll onery, the cheapest al John A. block's. Try

blm.
ju

Dittiionoiy uoo ai iunl vvtsa rctiuut'u
to fair price. Cm.'t t 'tt'dtin' A.Jiivvk'i aad sec
r - . ifivr yuureeivee. wwy

Tho Monro Jl rot lion j, tako alt
kinds of Grain In exchange for boots or shoes at

CASH prices. aug 30 4t

KarmerH, you tun Irudu al Mouru'H
to a better advantage than anywhere elae io Ihe

oouoty.

Jlcmombor that Lytlo in County
Agent for LorrlUird's Tobacco, and can sell them

at factory prices. They are the beat tobaeoea la
market. Try them. tf.

Wo have now on band several thous
and first olass envelopes, which we will print for

business men, or anybody el, at prices tbat can-

not be rivalled. Call nd see them . tf.

At the Republican ofilco is tho pluco
to get your Job work don. Wear fully prepared

to do anything In tb printing Una, will do it

well, and at tb right kind of prices. tf.

It is acknowledged by all who ever
dealt with him, that John A. Stock keep tbe best

assortment of Tobaccos and Cigars In

the county. sep f

T. A. Fleck A Co. havo just ononcd
out a fine lot of colored caihmcre, one

yard wide. Dark, rich shades, In dark and light
garnet, navy and dark blue, plum, seal brown

and bottle green. Ladies wishing to purobasc a

serviceable dress should call to ae them.

See a woman on horseback in another
column, riding near Spear's Vineyards, with a

bunch of Grapes from which Spr'a Port Grape

Wine Is made, tbat Is so highly esteemed by tbo

medical profession for tho useof invalids, weakly

persons and th aged. Bold by E. W. Urabam,

Druggist, Clearfield, Pa.
w

A Fact. An advertisement Insortod
la th Raruaucaa will reach more readeri than
tf published In all tbe other papers io the coun-

ty, and Cost the advertisei less than f

In other words, an advertisement published in

our Jcuroal Is worth double tbe price of tbat
oharged by any other publisher la the oounty.

It Is a fact. tf.

Removal. Dr. T.J. Boycr has re-

moved his medical office to the rooms recently

occupied by Buck A Graham, In Urabam' row

Ho makes CHRONIC DISEASES a specialty.

CHARGKS VERY LOW. The manufacturers

having lowered prices, ba I prepared to furnish
STRICTLY PURE MEDICINES at greatly re-

duced rates. Tho afflicted will be benefited by

giving him a call. JulylS, 79 tf.

School Hooks. Tho Lawrence town- -

abip Scb'iol Directors bavo adopted Copy Books,

sold by John A. Stock, Clearfield, Pa., owing to

their cheapness and good qualities, and we re-

commend them to teachers and scholars through-

out said township.
Samijil M. Rowi.ta, It. Buck.
William (I hah am, Milk Hkad.
L M. War.cn, J. L. Cohki.ib.
aug Directors.

To Our Lady Cubtomerh. Wo call
thtilr special attention to B. Buttcrick A Co.'s

Fashions, of which we are now keeping a com

plete asi't. to and parties through
out the country, who wish to keep Informed oa

tbe change of dress, by sending as 36 cents, we

will forward a Spring and Fall eatalouge and the
Metropolitan Journal of Fathion; whiob will

come monthly for on year. All orders by mall

promptly attended too. Address

T. A. FLBca-- A Uo.,

f Clearfield, Pa.

m .

New Daily Staoi Line. tJames L.
Leavy ba succeeded In baying a daily mall estab

lished between Clearfield and Pcnnfield, and will

hereafter rua a dally stage between tbe two points.

His contract began with April 1st, and the stage

will leave Clearfield every morning (except Sun--

day) at I o'clock, making connections with all

trains on tbe Low Grade Railroad at Pcnnfield, re

turning after tbe last train the same

and freight will be carried at low rates.

Orders left at any or tb botats will be attended

to. I6apr7(Mf

TJnbrothebly. The editor of the
Pbillpaburg Journal perpetrates the following oa

one of the most worthy of the Julnata Praia Al-

loc a tloa , vis : "While in A toon a the ether day,

the Irrepressible MoPike, of tbe Frttman, bad

tbe misfortune to lose bis pocket-boo- Fortu-

nately, however, there was no money In it a

characteristic of the newspaper man's -

It contained, nevertheless, a railroad pass

and som valnabl papers. As far as tb pass

is concerned, It will be of no use to the finder and
might a well be delivered ever to the owasr at
onee. If be attempts to ride oo tbat pass be will

be Immediately "tripped op," lor the namoof

MoPike, as tb fn'NHssays, Is a household word,

and tba conductor who does not know blm, isa't
punching tickets oo railroads."

Clearfield Coal Trade. State
ment of Coal and ether freights sent aver the
Tyrone A Clearfield Division, Pennsylvania Rail

road, for the week ending Aug 23, 1879, nnd

the aama time last year i

ooal. TOW.
Forth, week
Heme time last year - Ju,Jl

Increase 0,999

Previoualy during year ... 9!7,rW
Same time laat year 828,t3&

1 Increase 1.19,292

Total in 1879 . 1,001,827

Same time laat year 86,036

Increase ... 140,291

otbbb raaiOMTS.
Lumber .... ..ISA ears.

Miscellaneous freights

Sprtiala.
Cm tmcrnn'm W a an a tits. W hav prepared

a form, and have oa band a large quantity, of

h Unit "Ua lien or'l Ha lea." WMCU nave oenn ap
proved by the bigheit legal authority in th

Coorta of this eouoty. At Twenty C'eat per

dosen w will mail any numoer to in voneo.ur
ordering them, A Collector, wbea compelled to

.Ht.u ttrnneriV. UiUflt Dost up not leas bun
three notice la tb moil puono pieoee m
borough or township.

fimm llftanBn PBB CbKT. DllOOOHT OR Ol.D

Pbicbb. Hewing Machines eaa now be purchased

at Merrell a (in and variety store, from ( up-

wards. All kinds of sewing machines repaired
on the shortest notioe.

Clearfield, Pa., July 18, 1877.

n a. . n Nmaalnex fltitita bril a

full supply of Fredoma Buggies and Platform

yard. Call ea or ad drees aim at viearueiu reaa--

sylvaala. .

W AUTID. OtO,wuv ifmiiMTn
rd a I ia raiiroae, iw nmw ",'.... ai.. Twaaaa A rWriialil. P. A K . Bald

Eagle Valley, and Pennsylvania Railroads, for
L...L. f -- m. ika kiaKaiait fMark mt Urimm.

Oetll, 1878-tf- . Clearfield, Pa,

WaeTBD. Delivered at tbe Rail Read.
100,000 16 taeb abaved shingles,
lee.flol eawed sblnglee.
100,000 Teet of pine board.
9t,Uii9 shaved hoop.
,0't0 railroad tie.

bO.ttiO feat of good hemlock boards.
Varwhinh I will tiav tb bixhest market priee(

deitvered at Clearfltdd, ar al any point ea tbe
Tyreae A Clearfield Railroad.

J. F. Km a an.

Clearfield, Pa., Oct. U, 1878 tf.

fir Hundred ThoHtand Strong
r. tk. m.t r.t esontks there have bea ore

nio hklU.'. Para Mild tintth
of tbe vast number ef people who have ed it,
more man -- " -

. . ti
a.wvw

n La rua laikna and ltroB.co re a. nn ..i-'- i -- -
obitts, yield at once, hence tt Is that every body

i. T 1L..U make, k.wm tanlpaa IB ii prip.
urea it, it a ay, h ' ' "
child tb Croap.and yoa value life don't fail te

i u.. . .... u rtrtt., ...
I. ror " .

uh'l Poroul Plalter. For aala ky 0. D.

Pe. m.

A Straw PtopU.
Do ,o. k.ow Ibal there are tlra.ge people I.

our .ommueity, wa a.y uranga becane. Ibey

ecem le prefer I. inner and peel ikeir dayt
made ae by Dlepep.lt, aad Liver Cem- -

lndigeetion, Conitipallo., and Oaneral
tlalat, when Sll lLOB'g VlTALIZKRIi guar- -

i'a.le.4 te core them. Fir aala by O. 1). naleon,
Clearleld, Pa. aep-- eow em.

We have a tpeedy aad poeillve Cere for Ca-

tarrh, Dlphlh.ri..Canhev meeih, aad Head Ache,

I. SUILOU'S CATARRH REMEDY. A .aial
Injector free with each bellla. 1'a.U If yo.

kaallh and eweel braalh. Prhta M eta. Fer
aala bv 0. D. WaUea, Cleatfiald, Pa.

aJuht Received
Jut Received by ARNOLD, at

LUKWr-INSVlliL- j

Car Load Nova Scotia riastorl
Car Loud pure Corn, Rye and Oats

unop i

Cur Load Dctiken Salt
Car Load of Choico Family Flour I

Cur Load Dry Hooda, Groceries, kv..
fcirShinixles. Burk, U. R. Ties and

Grain will bo taken In exchange.
Curwenftvillo, Mny 1, 1H7H.

Nervou Jlcbllltj'e
Vital Weak nea or Dcprcaaloo i 'W"WA.

i ham ted feeling, no energy or courage t tbe re-

sult of auental over-woi- k, liidicretlou or
xreet or som drain upon tb system Is al

ways cured y Jlurapbrcy s llumojpatnio Bpeciac
No. 3D. It tones up and invigorates tbe system,
dispels tbe gloom aod despondency, imparts
strenxth a lid eiiercy, stops th drain and re
juvenates the entire man. Been used twenty
years alin perfect success by tbouiands. Bold by
dealer. Price, $1 per single vial, or $o per
package of five vials and $11 vial of powder. Sent
by mail on receipt of price.

Address aiumpnreya' siuma-paim-

Medicine Company, lt)9 Fulton St., N. Y,
v. V. Watson, Agent, Uiearooid, ra,

sept. 18, 1878-t-

HOFFER WALTERS. In tbla boruogh, at
tbe home of tbe bride, oa Tuesdsy eveaiog,
ticptiobr 3d, 1879, by Rev. Wm. 11. Dill, Mr.
William J. II offer aod Miss Mary E. Waltara, all
of Clarllld, Pa,

Tbe boys tn this offiae were tioated to a supply of

delicious cake, tot whiob tbey tender their thanks

and congratulations. Tha newly wedded twain

left by th Express train on Wednesday morning

fur a tour to Niagara Falls, New York and Phila

delphia.

sun.
HOOVER. In Pennville, oo Monday. Jane

30tb, 879, of dropsy of the heart, Uoboeu Hoover,
aged 81 years, 4 months aud 14 days.

W watohed her breathing through the night
Her breathing soft and low,

Aa In hsr bream the ware of lire
Kept heaving to and fro.

Bo silently we seemed to speak.
So slowly moved about;

As w bad lnt her half our powers
To ck her living out.

Our very hopes belled our frars
Uur feare our hopes belied

Wo thought her dying when she slept,
Aod sleeping when Ibe died.

For when tbo morn came dim and sad,
Aod obitlcd with early showers i

Her quiet eyelids doted she had
Another morn than ours. a a

CLEARFIELD MARKETS.

Clearficld, Pa., Sept. 9, 1879.

Flour, per ewt.- - $1 70

Buckwheat Flour, per ewt ... 2 00

Corn Meal, per ewt - 1 80

Chop, rye, per ewt 1 40

Chop, mixed, per owt 1 10

limn, per owt 1 00

Wheat, per bnabel 1 00

Rvc. per buihol 80

Oats, per bushel So

Corn, ears, per bushel 36

Buckwheat, per bushel 60

I'otatoos, per bushel 0

Apples, per bushel 40

Hams, per pound II
Shoulder, per pound ... 7

Dried Beef, pur pound 15

Chickens, per pair . 40

Butter, per pound lb
EtfKS, per doaon 10

Salt, per aack, large 3 uu

16Uoal Uil, per gallon
Lard, per pound 10

Dried Apples, per pound
Dried Peaches, per pound -
Beans, per bushel

IVnr.Mylvii.-IalfaUroa- d

TYRONE 4 CLEARFIELD BRANCH

f N and after Monday, MAY 12, 1879, the
fassengar i rains win run

betweea Tyrone and Clearfield, as follows

CLEARFIELD MAIL.
W. S. Pldmhi., Conductor.

LBAVB SOUTH. LBAVB NORTH.

Curweoeville,.. r.u Tyrone, l.flO.A.a.
Kiverview.... ..ISO, " Vanaeoyo.,..., 0.16, "
Clearteld .1.40, " Summit - I 60, "
Leonard....... .1.40, Poweltoa, 10.00, "
Barrett, .1.54, " Oaeeola... 10.12,"
Woodland,... .4.01, " Bojnlon, 10.17,"
Bigler,.- - .4 0, Sleiner'a, 10.21, "
Wallaoeton,., .4.17, " Pbilipibur(,.10.!5,"
Blue Ball .416. Urnnam 10.1H, '
Urehem ..4.31. " Blue Ball 10.17, "
Pbiliplburg, ..4.15, " Wallaoetoa,...10.44, "
ileln.r'i, ...4.30, " Bigler 10.51,
Bovnton ,.4.4, " Woodland,.. 10.50,
Otoeoln, ..4.61, " Barrett, ..1107,"
Powellon,. . .6.06, " Leonard ,.11.12,"
rlummit, ,.6.16, Clearfield, .. .11. IU, "
VanKovoo...... .5.35, " Hivarviaw. ...1 1.14,

Tyroni ..00, " Curweneville,.11.4UA.u

CLBARFIELD EXPRESS.
, Conductor.

LEAVB SOUTH. LEAVB NORTH.

CnrweaevilleM 5.10 l. u Tyrone 7.10 r. a
Rlverview...M. 6.30 " Vanacoyoc,.., 7.41
Cl.arSeld.... 47 Summit,..... .8.06
Leonard .5.1 " Powellon .8.17
Barrett, 5.57 ' O.oeola, .818
Woodland,.... .01 " Boyntoa ,.8.34
Bigler 08 " Sleiner'a, ,.8.30
Wallaoeton,... 1.16 " Phllipaburg ..1.41
Blue Ball fill " uraham .1.47
Qraham 15 " Blue Ball .1.66
Pbilipeburg.. l " Wellncton, ..,.V01
Sleiner'a, 31 " Bigler .t.lt
Buynton, 87 " Woodland .1.17
Oecoola, .41 " Barrett, ,.0.15
Powellon, (.61 " Leonard, .sat
Summit 7.06 " Clearfield, ,.1.38
Vaneooyoe,H.. r.u Hiverview,.., ...48
Tyrone, J.46 " Curweoeville 10.00

P1I1LIPSBURO A MOBHANNON BRANCHES

L.ava loorw. lrat. nonva.
tvavloat.

1:0 Morrltdala, 12:40
1:15 7:00 Philipthurg, 12:15 1 10

1:1 T:0 Sleiner'a 11:11 4:14
1:14 T:0l Boynton, 11:14 4:18
1:11) 10:10 1:18 Oaeeola, 1:10 12.04 4:01
1:44 10:85 7:31 Mothannon, 1.65 11:51 1:67
1:47 10:43 7:10 Starling, 8:60 11:46 1:60
3:51 10:48- 7:41 llnultd.le, 8:46 11:40 1:45
2:57 10:61 7:56 MoCauley, 8:111 11:36 8:40
1:07 llllit 8:01 Kandrick'a, MS 11:30 1:35
3:11 11:03 8:00 Ramay. 8:30 11:15 1:30

BALD EAOLB VALLEY BRANCH.

Bl. Hall. Hall. Eip.
p. a. a. a. r. . a. a.
7.08 8.30 leave Trrona arrlv. 8.10 7.66
T.13 8.17 Bald Eagl. 1.53 41

.0I 30 Julian 1.10 7.06
1.14 66 Mlleehurg 4.45 8 4.1

8.31 10.03 Bellefoul. 4.36 8.3.1

1.46 10.16 Mileiburg 4.15 8 13

.08 10.40 Howard 4.01 8.H0

41 11.18 arrlraL. Haven leave 1.16 6.16

TYRONR STATION.
KABVWAUn. A. M. waavwaan. A

Pacific Bipreae 8:00 Pltttburgh Bip'u, 1.51

Jobnttown Biprtit 8:61 Pacific Kinr.il, 8:18
P. v.

Day Bxpreit 11:50 p..
Hall Tram, 138 Way Panenger, 1:15

Atlantic Eapreil, :5I Mall Train. 8:14

Pbila. Eipren, :24 Feet Line, 7:08

Cloeo eonnoettoni made by all train! at Tyron.
tnd Look Uov...

t. 9. BLAIR,
mylf.tf. Superintendent.

STAOI LINES,
a ... i..... rH..nailled.ll for Revnoldi

vllle, at I .'lloek, p.m.,rrlvlngatReynoldevllle
at . o eiooa, p. m. n.iu, ...
villa dally, al 7 .'cloak, e. . arriving al Car.
weaitille al 11 e elook, m. Fare, euk way, 1.

. i..... rHalllai.llv. at I .'elock
.. m., for DuBoia Cily, arriving at DuVolt Cily
1. a . - IU.,.1.. leavea DeBolt mi

1 .'elaek, a! m., dally, arriving al C.rwaaivllla al

It e'oleek. m. .eje, eaeu wv, .. .

FA KB FROM CLBARFIELD, TO
Ballefonte, P. ... .11 05 Mlddletewa tS M

Look Haven Marietta.,.. 161
Williamtport...i Lancatter 1 80

Huntingdon .., PHILADELPHIA IM
Lawiitowa- - Alteon. 1 6

Maryivllla.. JobBBtow..MM... 186
Cuweneville . 10 Pblllpib.rg , II
OMeola. . 861 Tyrone 1 11

HARRIHBIIRU ... 4 75 PITTHBURM... I It

Htw gLflrrrtigringqta.

AI)MIlTRATOr NOTICR.
Ibat Lettere of Ad

minltrraiion ou io. .ii u.
leta of Lawrenee towntbip, Clearfield ao.nly, Pa ,

deotatad, having been duly gruled te Iba

vnuemguou, an pviw."
will ple.ae ma. Immedl.U payment, Md Ihoee

.avmg eiaima .v hbui. .. -
praeent Ihem properly ..in.nii.". VVB

B1LA8 REKSB.
Adml.ialralort

Clearfield, Fa., Aug , 187MI.

MEADVILLE
1 '

a . l b L...la Pantnmai
A inoroegB mouTwm i oa ."'p'in -- -

P.L..t..kiBaa. Ilna .. K n aTrk fl (). A,

ai r ..M.u nA BnMtmans of Plaia and
OraaaMBtal Peneaaaihip. Kaelnce six ceais ia

uj... a W.HII1T11.

ftv g,dtrrti)8rmruts.

0(10 Ill!UIIKI.a).-l).n- r,e Weaver Oe.

J want Bra luouiand buaneia of OATS, now,
ami will nav oath or pruduoe.

C:.rHeU, I'a., Aug. 11, 1T tf.

AUXOLD IIAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles,
SHAVED AND 8AWKD.

Curwenavlllt, Jan. S, .

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GKADK D1V18I0!.

anil after Honda;, Au,utt tin, 1179,
OVthe nai.en.er train! will run uellv (eaoenl

SuhJ.t) tialwrea Hcd ll.nk and UriflwiKid, aa
fulli... I

HAHTW A HI). Par Mallleavei Htlebur,
.. m. K.J Hank llll Dlifo Junenon I

New Bellilehem 11.15 p. m. Mayaville 11:40
Trov 1:1! : Urookvllla 1:15 Fuller'e 1:00

Uulloli 1:511 Kummlt Tunnel
1:1. I'enCild 1:41 WMdvllla 4:0i llanoaetu
4:31 arrival at Driftwood at 5:10.

W ITVY A H I). Day Hall leavat Driftwood
11:30 p. m. llenetetU 1:05; Weedtllle 1:10;
I'eudeld l:t; Summit Tunnall:10 DuUoltl:15;
Ke;noldevlllel:51: fuller'e 1:10; Ilrookville :U;
Tru; 1:14 Havavilla 4:I4 New Uelhlehem 4:110 i

Hligo Junolion 5:11 Ked Bank 5:21) arrival al
Pillabur, at 1:00 p. m.

ar- - The HevnoMevllle Aoeuumoilation leavea
R.jDold.villa dail; at 7:55 a. a. nnd nrrivai al
Hed Dank al 10:50 a. a., Filttburgh al l::U p. m.
Leavea rilttbure;. at 1:15 p. m ; Had Dank at
5:55 p. ni. arriving at Kay noldavllle at 11:05 p. m.

Cloae eonnectlona made with train! on P. A B

Railroad at Drift .ond, and with train! on the
; Vallajr Hailmad at Hed Bauk.

DAVID McCAKllO, Utn'l Bup't.
A. A. Jica.oa, Bup't L. U. Dir.

STATE FAIR.

Twoaty-sixt- h Annual Exhibition
or van

PENNSYLVANIA

Stats Agricultural Society

witx na mild i.
KxhtbUlon ltuildiur,

FAIIIMOITIT PARK, PHILADELPHIA,

Sarv.aaaa Sr. ro IOtb, I8", Incmaiv..

Enti les J Competition FREE !

ntry Book! wllleloea at tha OBce, Northwetl
corner Tenth and Cbcttnut Itreett. Seplember

2d, IS70.

15,000 In Cash Premiums.
Cash Prizes for Livs Stock, $9,000.

A ring, far aierclee and parade of none! nnd

Cattle, wilt be provided.
Liberal Premiuma are alto offered for Frulle,

Floweri, and Ornamental Plant!, Producta of tba
Farm and Dairy, Toole, Implement!, and Machin-

ery, Teatilel, Furniture, Manufactured Uoode, Ac.

Exourtion Tickele at greatly reduced rale! on

all rfilronda centring at Philadelphia, and

liberal arrangement, for tranrporlatlon have been

Dw'. 6E1LER, ELBHIDUK MoCONKKT,

Htcording Sec. Correipundiog Sea.
WILLIAM 8. IIISSKLL,

nug. Pretldent.

npRIAf. I.IT. Lilt of cnuiel eet down for

X trial at second and third week! ot Bepiem.
her Term, 1870 r

arcoD wkkk, 5va uoniiir (2Jrn nav) or aarr.
Kephart A Bailey va. Moihannon L A L Co.

Jem Line! vi. David McKinney.

Ii. 11. (luudlnnder va. Andrew Pcntt et. nl.

.,.! finr.ln. vi. KitttnnlnB Coal Co.

JamatO. Beat, vi. T. A. A II. A. McKca.

Q. u. Uoodlander vl. Ileo. Kramer et. al.
John Cowcn et. al. vi. Siewart Cowcn.

Andrew Ronertion vl Muinannon nuio.
Tliomal Mitchell VI. John Dillon . .1.
il.u.Hr.llnwAHun.tnuie Vl. Jat. rorett a oou.

M. Hubert vi. BrubakerA Hollopeler

(1. B. Ooodlander vi. Ileo. Kramer et. al.
M- Hubert va. llruhuknr A Hollopelar

J.W. l'a'tenon, to ute va. Vt . U. Kiner.
U f Thnmnann et. al. Va. John IV . 11.11.
Wm.' Luther vl. Jno. M. Jordan at. al.

Liveriiht, l.iogle k Co. va. JudahWhlteome et. al,

Jkn ll.mih va. Morrild.le Coal Co.

T. R. Blandy va. Oveneereorueoatur tp

Walker Brother! Tt. Aullin nerm.
BiohangeB'k.Merieltave. Arnold Hartlbora.

vninn waaa, riatv houd.t (Ota nil) or oct.

Beyer, Ouyer k Cm. Ta. Frederick Ramay et al.

va. T R Blandy at. al.

Co. N. Bank, Clearfield va. Samuel Conoway.
. " vl Hiram wooaweru.

Andrew (I.rdoer Tt Curlli Ream! .1. al.

T. 0. Heitne Tt. Daniel Neff at. al.
S. Wolf, Alllgnea, vt. Jemel Re.
D. C. Ilenael va. Denial Millar

JIP Hall va. Henry Shnweller

T B Alliion vi. B. u. ruuerioa
Edmund Dale, Truttaa va. Ilenj. hnepp
11 II Rhillin.fnrd Te. Robert Hara Powell

T 0 Boon, Sto k Treal n. Oeo W Horn mu .1.

BIlaiBmllev TI. DuUoil A f una!
Samutl Snyder ve. Nuller, Davie k lo.
Frank, Bro't A Ce. Tt. Jai Kerr A Co.

Caiper Lelpoldt va. thritlian Tubba
Mayi A Heraerly Ta. Henry Wallace
J B Kllii vi. K Kunta.

ELr DLUI.M, ProlbonaUry.

1 a F.ClNTEI.'a NOTICIG.--Not.e- e Is here
JLV hy given bat th following account liar
been examine! ana passea nj me, ana remain
filed of record ia thie office for the lnspestion of
heirs, le rut eel, creditors, aod all others intcretted.
and will be p rose o tod to the neat Urpbana' Court
of Clearfield eouoty, to be held at the Court
House. In the borough of Clearfield, eommenoio
oa tb fourth Monday (being th 22d day) of
September, A. 1. 1879 :

Areount of Joba J. Ploard and Caroline Pi card.
Adrn're f th estate of John D. Picard, 1st of
Covington, Clearfield eouoty, i'a., dec d.

The account of John J. Piaard, tluardian of Chas
J. Mignot, minor heir of Millany Mignot, lata
of Coiogtoa twp., uiearneia to., ra., oeo a.

Peril al account or L. M. and 8. N. Condrlet,
Adm'r ef estate of Francis Coudriet, late of
Covington twp., Clearfield Co., I'a., dec d.

The account ef Hearr H. Hard, Executor of Ihe
lait will and testament of Ana let of
Chest twp., Clearfield Co., Pa., deed.

The account of Csrolin BlatUoberger, Adia'iof
the estate of J. A. Itlnttenberger, late ol usoeoia
borough, ClearOeld Co., Pa., dec d.

Final aceouet of Jacob H. Drubaker, Adm'r of
the eoUte of JimesNelsoa, late of Urady twp,
Clearfield oouoiy, Pa, deo'd.

Final acount of Elijah Aihnnfeller, Adm'r of
the estate of Peter Aihenfelter, late of liraJy
twp., Clearfield county, dee d.

Final account of Elijah Aihenfelter, Adm'r of tha
eatate of Mariab A hen felt er, late of Brady
twit., Clearfield Co., Pa., dec d.

The account of Jackson Pat chin, Adm'r of th
estate of Win. K. DtoufTer, lata of Dura ride
twp, Clearfield county, Pa., dec 1.

Final account of tlenry Weaver and Henry ZilUnx,
K 're of tlodirey Kinioi, late ot liratiy twp.
Clearfield Co., Pa , dee d.

Final account of Jacob Pearee, Guardian of Rob'

ert Holt, mi our heir of Thotnae Holt, late of
U red ford twp., Clearfield Co., Pa . deo'd.

Tbe account of Joseph H. 11 ret b, Adm'r of the
estate of K. P. MoMaiten, late or Ubait twp ,
Clearfield Co., Pa,, dee d.

Final account of Abraham Bailey, Kxecnlor of
tbe last will and teatament of Wna. 11. Laugliry,
late of Clearfield Co., Pa., deo'd.

Final account of Abraham Peare, Adm'r of tbe
Mate of Jonathan Wisor, late of Bradford twp..

Clearfield Co., Pa., dee d.

Final account of Jamoa B. Graham, Guardian of
Elltahelh Riner, (now Jury ), uiiaor hair of Wm.
Kiner, deo'd.

The account of Joba McOaujrbey, (laardlaa of
Koianna 0dea, (bow Koepp), minor hair of

Ogdaa, lata af Clearfield, Co., Pa., deo'd .

Account of John B. McKieroen, guard Ita f Wm.
FolkeraoB, minor heir of K dm ond Falkeraoa,
late of Ualieh twp., Clearfield Co., Pa., dee'd.

Aeceuat of Jeba B. HeKieraaa, fuardlaa of
Kamoel M. Henderson, minor heir of Bam eel
D. Heoderooa, lau of Wool ward twp., Clear-
leld Oe., Pa., dea d.

Seeead partial aeooaat of Framptea Bell and L.

L. llooear, Admiatitrelor of th itat of Wat.
H.ll, late of twp., Clearfield Co., Pa.,
deed.

Final aeoeuat ef Wm. B. Wbileeida, A dm in litre
lor of the eetat ef Wm. Mullea, late of Wood-

ward twp, Clearfield Oe., Pa., dee'd.
Partial aeooaat af Bamael Hsgarty, Adminl-tre-l-

ef Ihe eaute of T oeo as Cewea, 11 ef
twp., Clearfield Co., P., dee d.

Uuardlaa aoooent of foba II- Fulford, gatrdlaa
of Cyrus P. Carr, Wm. 8. Carr, Mary H Carr,
and Joba R. Carr, miaor heirs of Ben), f. Carr,
late ef twp., Clearfield Co, Pa., dee d,
as filed by Mr. N. K. Fullerd, Adminlatrator
of Joha U. Fulford, dee'd.

The aeooaat of W. L. Rishel, Adailnlstratoc of

the estate of Lydia Dowtiog, laU of Lawrence

twp , Clearfield Co, Pa. dee'd, ai filed by A.
U. Tate, AdmialetraUir af Wm. L. Kiahel dee'd.

Final accouatef t. MeNaal and Jo. R. Irrla,
Admialitratr O. T. A. of tb estate or Tbos.
W. Flemmieg, lale ef Carweasvtlle, Clearfield

Co., I'a , dee d.
Final acooant of Jmm Lines, Adm'r of Ibe ntt

or Bamael people, late el Brady twp. Clear-lai-

Coaoty, Pa., dee'd.

Partial account of Daalel Fauet, Adm'r of tbe

estate of Wm. Mrtlride, Br., late of Car wen -

Tilie, Clearfield Co, Pa, dee d.

Fiaal aoooeat of James M. M"K and J. Irvla
MeKee, Adm'r of laaa U"Kt, laU of Knot
twp,, Clearleld Ce, I'a, dee d.

Firil partial aeeouat ef R. 8. Stewart, tlaardiaa
f A. N. Qrabam. minor heir of James C. Ura

late ef Vradfrd twp., Clearfield eoantf,
Pa., deeeesed.

lint una final aeecoot of R. B. Btewart, Guardl-

aa of Heary 11. Uraham, miaor heir of Je.er.ee

v. uraoam, late i urauiwr-- wij.,
aoaaty, Pa., dc'd.

Final accoent of A. 0. TaU, Adm'r of the eetat

of laaac Thompsoo, late of Bloom lowaafcif,
Clearfield eauaty, l a, deed.

L. J. MORGAN, Register.
Clearleld, Pa., Aug. I, U'eMt.

IHisrcUauroui.

SALE BY

rarm Bells,

CUTTING BOXES,

Furniture of all kinds,

SEED DRILLS,

Knitting Machines, or any

other artide manufac-

tured can be fur-

nished at short

notioe.

sr.ji n for cMtciXaf ft.

Agency,

Clearllttd. Pa.

i'--

X
'

yilsfrllnufons.

Stump Puller,

Spring

CORN

CARRIAGES,

Pumps

Churn,

ETC., ETC.,

itraj
!

FOR

THE CO-OPERATI- VE AGENCY,

Clearfield, Pcnn'a.

QUPERlDRil
MAINTAiNEy

ImnroveniDnts September,

.XSend for Ulastratcd Circubr and rriccs. Liberal Term to tbo Trade.- -

Don't buy until you have seen the lightest running machine in

the World, the Ever Reliable "VICTOR."

VICTOR SEWING
MIDULETOWX, CONS, and No. IW and SOI Wabash Avenue, ILL

Look to your Interests
IN BUYING YOUR

S3EXl.XIVr3- - 00030S
Having just from lha East, where wo li.ro been making our

Spring purchases, wo tuke this of cur customers for
their liberal in tho paat, anil beg to atfiiro them wo will do all wo
can to make it thoir interest to continue the

storo is literally with just from tho manufacturers, by
all odds tho largest and best stock evor brought to this at
any one time by one firm. Over fifty difforent patterns ond varieties of

CARPETS,
ranging in price from 20 cents to tl per yard. Wo will fell Carpets at

as the same quality can bo bought in Philadelphia or Xow Voile.

Ladies' Goods,

Trimmings, Laces Fringes,
In tho lutont stylos. Sheotingn, Shirtings and Casnimerea, logelher with
HOYS' WEAK in all grades of goods. Our LAMPS' AND

are just the prettiest and bent you ever saw. A lull lino of

TRIMMED HATS,
always on hand, 'trimmed up by Mies Matlio Holin, of who
will In.lU. llnla tlmmml In r.,1. tn. Kn.l n........
please. Call and see us beioro buying

T. A. FLECK & CO.

Graham's Building, - - - - Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Utiii giavfrtiscittcrits.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties
Curwentvllla, Pa. Jan. . '78-t-

HOMESTEAD FOR SALE
-I- N THE

Borongli of Curwsnsvillc !

property iltuatc on tb bank
THAT Kurqiiebann river, in th boreujrh of
('urwensvillc, ClenrfieU P , nccupicd by
the lata 11 A K dee d, Is

now oflsred fur sal. It contains about

Thirteen Acres,
Upon which Is erected a fine two-- it ory frame

AsK I)YELI.IG II01SE,
HTA1H.R, and th accessarr out

building, and alio a FI.UWINti
FOLMAlNof nur 8PHINO WATER. This
is a vry dslrll property for a private .

Tbe property is now offered at PRIVATE
BALK, oa reaaonal.1 terma. For further In
formation In relation t it, call at tb nretaires,
ar Apply to th andenifaeri in peraoa or by letter.

It n HA l ii a u er tim it,
Attorney for tb Heir.

Clearfield, Pa, Sept. Sd, tf.

PRIVATE SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate I

Tb endeislfitd, living la Peaa twp., Plear-lel-

cnanly, Pa, offer th following raloabl
Real Estate for eel :

446 Acres of Land,
man r I. In Beccria township, lylnt; on ih

aorth side of big Clearfield creek, and within no
nile af th sane. Th above land la heavily
covered with berokxik, white oak, rot--k oac, and

thr hard wood timber, aod a qoaatlty of whit

pine, said to be half a million or more feet.
The same la heavily underlaid with bilumlnnua

coal, and directly oa tbe line of railroad leading
from HontsdaletoCoalport. Itavalue Isanknown.
There are, alao, ether valuable minerals oa tbe
ami.

The above lead lias about two and a half mile
below tb villa; of Uka Hope, adjoining lands
af 0org Uroom and others, oa what i know a
a Porter s rua. The improremeBU oa ibo prop-

erly are a good geared caw mill, "i running order,
a high dam, eton breast, mad ia th best man-

ner, fit for moat any machinery. There is, alao,
a large Tram dwelling hous and fram bank bara
lhron, and about forty or fifty acre, mora ar
leas, of th lnd la Uard. Any person
wliblng U laveet ta property af this kind will do
well to i amine this property. I will the
whole or the andlvided half iotecsat, a may Sail

taepeiehBMT. The above truct of lead wilimake
two or three farms, which will compare favorably

with the greater part ef our county. Price and

Urns made kwowa te eay peraoa wlshlag ta

Per farther particular ll ia beraoa or
addr tb aadriigad at Oram plan Mllli

Clearfield couaty, Pa. BAM L W1DKMIKI.
Jaa. 9, UTI-t-

Charalorlin

CONKUN WAGON,

Watortowo Wagous,

MONITOR SHELLER,

Hampton Dinu Wnsberd,

HARNESS,

' of all kiuds.

PLATFORM SCALES,

Blanchard

ETC.,

Auguat 27, Ic'll-lf-

S Y itiSIMPLICITY
b O a

1878'

MACHINE COMPANY- -

CU!JAU.,

returned
opportunity thankintr

patronage,
tamo.

Our crammed goods
soltcted county

cheap

Dress
and

ClilLPHEXS'
STOCKINGS

rhiladelplna,
.:.k;n

Market

c'mtitT,
BKNJAMIN

P.O,

jTaTlnr rmra far tlie flemanfi ol " .e
prittrelvcai;r'TC iiwoajrio tlta World
ll.e

YIGTOR
VITH tBTKBAL

Important Improvements.
Kotw ithstiinLling tbo VICTOR lna long ba

tlicpccrof any mncbino iu tbo market a foct
sujiporteil by a host of volunteer witnexap we

now coufi'Iiiitly claim for it preater
- 1" simiilicilv, a wonderful ri'ductioii of

ond altogether ft itare Gwn- -
Des.rabk lor aala

1 y McrcbauU cud oiheri.

lo
elsewhere.

r( I.AMATION,
fJJtUFRT

Wuirkin. Hon. 0, A. MAYKR. Prcs'dont
Judge of Hi Court of Common Pleas of
th Twenty-fift- Judicial Diitiict, tfotnpoied of
the eounlie of Clearfield, Centre and Clinton
and Hon. Atmtu Oanrn and Hon. Vibcrrt fl.
Holt, A hop at Judges of Clearfield count
have limed their precept, lo me directed, for th
holding of a Court of Com mo a Pleas, Orphans'
Court. Court of Quarter Besslons, Court of Oyer
and Terminer, and Court of (ieneral Jail Deliv
ery, at the Court HouseatCleerfield.inaml for the
eounty or riearneld, commencing on the fourth
Monday, the M"id day of Pent., IH)1, end to
continue three weeks.

NOTICE IS, therefore, herebr eiven. to the
Coroner, Justics of the Peace, and Conitahles,
in and for said oounty of Clearfield, to appear la
their proper persons, with their Recorda, Rolls,
Inquisitions, Examinations, and other Remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offices,
and in their behalf, pertaia to be done.

Ily an Act of Assembly, passed tha St day of
Mav, A. H. 1"M, it is made Ibe dot of the Jus- -

tires of tbe Peace of Ibe eevcnl counties of this
Commonwealth, to return lo the Clerk of tbe
Court of (Juarter BeiiioB of tbe respective
counties, all the recognisance catered Into before
them by any person or persona charged with tb
coram Mi on of any crime, except such ease as
may be ended before a Justice of the Peaoe, tin-
der existing laws, et least tea days before the
commencement of the seitlon of tbe Court to
which they are made relornehlerespectlvely.and
lo ell ea.ee where any reeogaitanoe are entered
Into lets tbaa ta day kef or tbeommeaonnt
of th seeiifra to which they ar mad return

th said J ustic ua to retura the same la
tha same manner as if said aot had aot beea

01VEN aadr my hand at Clcarflold, this 0th
day ef July, ia the year of our Lord, oa
thousand eight hundred and sevoaty-nlnc- ,

JalyP la ANDREW PENTZ, Jr., Sheriff.

(Al'TION.mnAtl persons are hereby warned
or in any way meddling

with tbe following properly, now in the poneir-lo-
of Reuben II, Jordan, of I'nlen town-hi- vin
Two hone and harness, 1 baggy and harneii,

two horse wagon, eelvee, cows, t heifers,
4 bojfi, Intereit ia a young mare, laterest
la a (odder cutler, 4 interest in a mowing machine,
i lelereat la a stump machine, Interest io a
threshing machine, Interest ia a log sled,
intereit in a fanning mill. This property was
purchased by me al Sheriff's sale on the lfh
day ef August last, and Is left with said Jordan
ob loaa only, cu'ijret to my order at anv time.

DAMKL W. LAUURDK.
Rocktoo, Pa., BepU 3, 1"7 3

CAl)TIOM.aaa.AII persons ar hcrtliy Wftreed
or la ay way (alerter

iag with th following personal property, now ia
the posiesiioa of W. D. File, residing in Handy
towoibip, vi t Three clay picks, 8 tool picks,
1 crow bar, 1 stnn hammer, 1 sledge hammer,

cook stove and aleaaila, 1 at, and a stock of
lime. The foregoing property was perchaaed by
me at ConstaMe'e sale on the day of Angus),
end la allowed tn remain la poaeeailon ef aeid
W, D. File on kan only, eubjeet to my order at
anytime. FRKIlKHK'K BAULKY.

Latherabarg, Pa, Sept. Sd, I7 St.

FOR I.EWT.1)ROPRRTY B Raffarty, af Peaa township,
olterl for rent a dwelling aoac aaa store
room, sllaaU in Ui Vllleg t feeavilM.
For ffliiherialormetkoa apply to, or aa.
dress, Mr. ? B. RAFFERTY,

ect. M,'7l lf. Orampian Hills.


